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076Juh-,2023

To.

Depanment of Corporate Services
Bombav Stock Exchange Limited
Phroze Jeejeebhoy Towers,
Dalal Street,
trIumbai-400001

Scrip Code No. 539174

Dear Sir'/N{adam,

Sub: Non-applicability of Regulation 27(2) of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosurc Reqtrircmeprs)
Regulations ,2075 for the quarter ended 30,h June, 2023 .
As per Regulation 15(2) of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requtements) Regulations.20l5. rhc corlplrrpct,
with respect to the corporate governance provisions as specified rn regulaiions t z, iz,t.'i u, 19, 20. 2l . 22.,2.1. .1 t. r + \.
25,26,27 aod clauses 0) t" (r) of sub- regulatron (2) otrcgulatron -16 ancl l)ara (., I) ancl lr oisclreclrrlc V shrrll rr.r ,rpplr.
in respect of the listed entrry havrng paid up equiry share capital not exceeding lts. l0 (.r.orc aqcl Nt,r \\.rrir rr,,r
excecding Rs. 25 Crore, as 9n the last day of the previous financial vear. liurthei rvc rvrsh tr> intirnr you rlrlr rs l)r,r.audited ltnancial statements for the previous hnancial year ending 31.,March,2023, the relevanr hgr.rrcs arc as tirll.r's:

Paid Up Capital: Rs. 9,94, 75,000/- Only (Rupees Nine Crores Ninery-Four Lakl-r Scvenrl,-liive'l'housancl ()n1)l
Net Worth: Rs. 14,47,11,144/- Only (Rupees Fourteen Crores frorrv-Sevcn Lakhs Iileveir 'l'lrousanc] ()nc Ilrr.clrt,tl :rrril
Forry-Foru Only).

From the above information we can conclude that the paid-up equitv share capital ciocs r.ror cxcct.cl lls. l0 (1r.,rrt,s rrrrrl
Net Worth also does not exceed Rs. 25 Crores as on the last day of the previous financial vcar i.e.. 31., Nlarch. l0l.l ,l
ouf comPany.

In vicw of above, the comphance with provisions ol Regulation 27(2) i.c., Conrplianccs vu'rr6 rcsl)('ct r. llr',,,rr ,,rr
Corporate Governance is not applicable on our Company for the quarter ended 3b,t June, 2023.

You are requested to krndly take the above information on records.

'11-ranking you,
Yours Farthfuliy,

For Helpage Finlease Limited
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